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' hsmlets that once were thriving conlmunities, but have
, chnngedwith the times. 'Ihis is another in a seriesof sto'{ rieson someof theseflrens.
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New CANAAN - They calledit "the happyland
: of Canaan,"the end of the undergroundraihvayfor
escapedslaves.
At the turn of t[e.century. New Canaan was a thriving black community where the Gesto Road crosses
RiverCanardin ColchesterNorth Township.
Now the desccndentsof the original settlers have
scattercdand a turnble-dorvrtcemeteryand a reservoir
partially filled in with dirt are theonly signsof theorigirralccrnrnr
unity.
"Thie city called," said Alvin McCurdy of Amherston local black history who ha.sbeen
burg, an authorit-vsought out by historiansfrom acrossNorth America.
McCurdy explained his grasp of local history this
w ay:
"l spent the biggestpart of my life sitting and listenirrg to people talk," he said. adding he's also "been
blessedwith a very good memory."
Escapedslavesbuilt the road and clearedthe land in
the New Canaanarea,McCurdy said.
'Ihe cornmunity begarrto.die when "the treespetered
out." he said. Many of the inhabitantshad been employedin timber-relatedindustries.
The settlementhad beenbuilt on swanrpy,heavyclity
.land. aud witlrout ntodern farnting techniquesit u/as
difl-icultto rnakea livingbv {arrning.
According to researchb;* the committee {or the centennialof ColchesterNorth. therewasa gradualinrmigration of blacksto tltc area.which increasedafter the
U.S. passedtheFugitiveSlaveAct in 1850.
The escapedslaveswere aided by abolitionists.some
I of whom bought the settlerssrnallfarrns.
But Nerv Canaan didn't live up to its biblical milkand-honeyinragcfor all the f'ugitiveslaves.
McCurdy said someof the settlersweretricked with
---phoneydeeds.After they had done the
backbreaking
r,+ork of clearingtlre trees.the owtters demandedtheir
larrdback.
Mclissal-urner.an auilt ol'lVlcCurdy's,usedto teach
schoola tNewCa na an .
She boardednear the scfrooland her father brought
her to Nerv Canaan from Amherstburg by horse and
buggy on Sunday night and returned Friday to pick

(inset)rest
The blackcemeteryat New Canaanit'he smallerheadstones
on theirbacksaroundthetwo uprightmonuments
n e ru p .
One Friday as he was pulling up in his buggy, his
daughtercalledout that slrehadgottcnmarried.
Tlre surprisedartd ang[- [a.therwhirled his buggy
around on the road and hearJecl
back to Arnherstburg
rvitl-tout
a word.
One of the early inhabitanistli Neiv Canaan wits
DelosRoger Duvis.saidto be the f irst Lrlacklawyerin
Canada,
North's first
Davis was apprrintedone of'Col.;hcste.r
c l e r k si n 1 8 8 2 .
He is listedin a periodgazetteer
as a laivyer,larmer.
and real estatearid loart agentivho ou;ned150acres
worth $6,000.
Another early resideniwas a Mr. Hyre. who had a
pottery mill along River Canard and rvould walk

about l6 kur to Amherstburgtosellhiswarcs.
liy 1867,both sidesof the Gesto Road rverelined
with housesin the New Canaanarea.
,'\fter the AntericanCivil War and the etld of sluverl'.
sonreof the settlersmttved back to the U'S.. nlainll'
too rugged.
i'oundCanadian\ryinters
becausethey
Othersbegarrto moveto thecitiesto gctiobs,
Fltlwever.Nerv Caniiancontintredto exist irrtrl ttre
ea r l yp a r t o f'th e2 0 thce n tu r y.
l'he ceutennialcomrnittee'srecordsshou' that irr
1900.New Canaarr'spopulationwas50 and by 1909it
hadgrorvnto 60.
In 1900,the communityhad a school,a grocer)'store
rvith a oost office.and trvo churchcs.

